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now In good standing la 169, and
during the year 1915 the lodge paid
.a .u reiier and charity over $85o
and a fund of $200 Is kept on hand

i ail tunes for the relief of Its
members, in case of need.

JACKSON DAY OHATOH DE-

NOUNCES WAHKINO NATIONS

HE JUST

"SAWED WOOD"
nd novor gut anywhere. He should have had one of our

Handled Axes with which to split It.

Hull Detachable Umbrellas.
You don't have to come In out of the rain if Its a Hull

Umbrella. They shed rain and keep you dry and you carry t
with pride. They are detchable and can be easily carried In your
suit case when not In use.. The wise carry Hull's and the
otherwise carry something inferior and run the risk of getting
soaked. . . i

QUALITY SERVICE.

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

Phone Roseburg, Oregon.

il

SEATTLE, Jan. 10, Two homes
near here at Alklpolut were crush-ed- o

llko egg shells when huge Toll-

ers from the sea, driven by the 1

o giiTJ which raged here, dashed
against the rocks in the rear. Scores
of other homes were threatened with
destruction, hut escaped with only
minor damage. The board walk
skirting (he municipal bathing beach
was torn up intact and carried out
to sea.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9. In what be-

gan, as a political speech, but soon
developed Into a discussion of the
war, Joseph T. Robinson, United
States senator for Arkansas Satur-
day night denounced both the en-

tente allies and the central powers
for their treatment of neutral na-

tions In general and the United
States In particular.

Ho spoke at the annual Jackson
Day banquet at which the Missouri
democratic campaign was formally
launched.

"In their blind rage the allies and

1
ANNOUNCEMENT

ItOYS AXKS

HI,;l,H HIT AXF.U :

IrOL'ftl.K HIT AXKH

HAM) HIT AXKS

KIMMilNG HATCHHTS
rllllNUM.VCi IIATCHKTS
JjATHI.NO 1IATCHHT9
VlxAW HATCHKT8

AIRMEN UOMUAItl) SOFIA.
V.. t

Dance at Maccabee Hall, Sat--

urday (light, Jaunary 15th.
Good time for all. Admission
60 cents. 125-J1- 5

the central powers have sought to
destroy each other," he said, "and
each has Ignored in many Instances

To any one desirous or engaging
In the Planing Mill or Manufacturing
business, I will offer a one-ha- lf In-

terest In my business, with or with
out real estate.
t203-t- f W. L. DYSINGrJR.

SALONIKA, Jan. 10. It Is re-

ported here 'that French airman
have bombarded Sofia, and that con-

siderable damage has been wrought.

and trampled upon in others the
recognized rights of neutrals. I can
not find words to describe the brut

Or any other wood cutting tool worth having, at
r.llty of the : British attempt to win
the war by starving German

The submarine policy
of Germany and Austria deserves

Ernest Unrath, proprietor of the
Roseburg Soda Works left this aft-
ernoon for Sutherlin whee he spent
a few hours attending to business
matters.

equal condemnation.
"The United States has not, Is not

ItlSI.VG ST AH IODGE
INSTALLS OKFICKR8

Rising Star Lodge No. 174, I. O.
O. F., held on interesting meeting
on Friday night and the following
officers were Installed: N. G., F. B.

Hamlin; V. G., J. H. Harsh; Rec.
Sec, Carl W. Ohnian; Fin. Sec.,' M.

Fickle; treasurer, A. S. Hunt; war-do-

A. C. Marsters'; conductor, W--

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete House Furnishers

and will not be a party to any of
those violations of humanity and of
International law. Furthermore we
have the whip hand and may find It

FOR EXCHANGE 40 acre hog and
dairy ranch near Bishop, Calif. All
under cultivation and Irrigation,
good corn, alfalfa or apple land.
Buildings and small orchard. Ad- -

dress Box 261, Bishop, Calif.
123-j22- p

necessary to retaliate against the
Prltlsh violations of America's rights

PALACE
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

'BUCK'S

Lady Friend'
A MuBtang Three-Ac- t Comic
Drama from Charies E. Van
Loan's Popular "Buck Parvln
in the Movies" Stories.

"The Smugglers Cave"
A one-a- Drama by American
Film Co.

NTLERS THEATRE

S. Powell; R. S. N. G., J. A. Bu-

chanan; L. S. N. G., J. E. Pickens;
R. S.V. G.. V. J. f.llcelll; V S. V. G.,
W. A. Cotrell; inner guard, W, L.

Karr; outer guard, J. J. Kernan; R.
S. S., G. W. Graba; L. S. S., S. J.
Jones; chaplln, A. 0. Roxroad. Aft-

er the regular business was attend-
ed to a social session was enjoyed
by the large membership present.

a? a neutral by plaslng an embargo
.'i crms, munitions and food Biip-V-

In commerce with England.
"We should all thank God that

wo Jiave a president who has kept
us out of the war in spite of world
Wile Intrigues In which the combat---t- s

have sought to involve us In
tho struggle."

'Buster Brown" ;

" Darnless Hose
Kxolimlvo llomn of I'nrn--I'lii I Joint' of Co in fort

mill (lootl .Mimic mount Ai Ifroail'y Kent urns

HoHebiii-K'- i "Cozy Corner" WKItNKIt & KOM.KK, lessees
Whore You CJit Your Money's Worth and Then Home

The total membership of this lodge

Only 5 PLUS
for the -

CITY NEWS.

Local dealers in sweet cider today
received' notice that the amount of
alcohol contained was above itho
limit and that future sales were pro-
hibited. A sample of the cider was
sent a short time ago to a chemist
the report just having been received
t)V the district nttnrnpv It ,'hoinp

MUTUAL WKKKLY .MOWS

iBest'TOon-Skid- " 'Mistake of Mammy Lou'
A Thanhnuser Comic Drama.
Showing Many Interesting

Events.
ulaln.1 Dial l.a nn.n..., ul

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

"Where the Trail Divides"
A spluiulid Paramount Production featuring

' ' KOIIKKT KUKHO.V

Also a most lnlorostlng Paramount Travel Picture.

COMING WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY

Tom Powell's
Minstrels

' '
25 Poople All White Company Parade at Noon.

A YKIIITAHIjK IllOT OK vvs
Matinee 2:30 P. M.; Evening 8:30 P. M. lnmvr Kloor HUr; y

!5c and (.iillcty 25c. ItwrnrYiMl Heals mi Sulo at Clmiimn'.H.

all Non-Ski- d
PRACTICALLYserious claims

to non-sk- id efficiency cost you
d0 to 30 more than Plain 1ead
Tires of same brand and materiaj..

contained was one and a half per
cent. .

Conductor Ed. Renfro, who was
Injured this morning when freight
train No. 221 struck a tree which had
fallen across the track, is consider-
able Improved this afternoon. Mr.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires, cost

Most everyone has found out
our is

Hosiery That
Satisfies

Buster llrown Durnlcss Hose

25c
The Pair

4 pair guaranteed 4 months..

Silk Hose 2.-- to $1.50

Roseburg Booterie
irviy nnuNN

"Shoes Tlmt Satisfy"
Perkins Bldg. - Cass Street

ou only o more than our plain
ead tires.

TUKSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

'The Forbidden

Adventure'
A Mutual Masterplcture In 4

Acts. A drama of love and
daring deeds, starring

1OUISH GLAUM
CHARLES RAY

HKRCHEL MAYALL

Here's how and Why!

OOP
yejrs of Rubber

FORTY-FIV-
E

(in what is now the
World's lartat Rubber Fac

rtenfro was not thrown from a car
as was at first reported, but w.if
In the caboose at tho time the ac-

cident occurred. The train was pro--

ceeding at a rate of about 20 miles
tory) has taught us a few Kinks and
(Short-cu- ts that are not common to thein,

an hour when the shock came and he
was thrown from his feet bruisins

his loft arm and wrenching his
back.15. 8. FORKST SERVICE

O I'I'ICIAL IN ItOSEIU ltd

!I rade.
One of these now comes to the

Qtelp of your Pocket-boo- k.

1 Through the simple process of
Thinking Hard (and being Candid

vico and haa charge of nil govorn
meat telephone lines in Oregon.
Washington and Alaska, which com
liriso tho district. In the natlona

with ourselves; we have found a Short
cut to make the best Safety Tread ever

C. M. Allen, supervisor of govern-

ment telephones of district No. 8

urivi'd In Roanburg today and will
mitfiid avornl days attending to busi-

ness iniltleis. Mr. Allen Is a mem-

ber, of tho government forest nor- -

'

You've hit the If feright tobacco W WWt
put on a 1 ire cost us only about 57"
knorc than it costs to make the Plain-fTre- ad

of similar quality.

MAJESTIC

forests thero Is a telephone system
tho length of . which totals 10,000
mllos, being used prtniavil yfor for
est protucton, but also for the us.
of tho general publc who may have
occasion to use it.

Although the lines are directly un
der the supervision of smaller offl
clals, Mr. Allen acts In an advisor.'
capacity, keeping himself Informed
In all tho WSlcst methods of tin
science nnd diffusing tho new iilou
to the district offices where they an
put Into erfect. The government Unoi
are Imllt to withstand unfavorable
conditions and although covered wltl
snow on the ground or under nouib
any other conditions, unless broken
are still usahle.

IT'S DIFFERENT.

TODAY

11 Of I if
when you fire-u-p some
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin's cigarette. And
you know it! Can't get
in wrong with P. A. for it
is made right; made to
cpread- - smoke-sunshi- ne

among men who have
Buffered with scorched
tongues and parched
throats! The patented
process fixes that and
curs out bite and parch.
All day long you'll sing
how glad you are you're
pals with

iCoodrlrri Safety Treed1 Ttree coat you only
laaore than our own or any other plain tread lire.

Note the following labia of comparative prirea
Column headed 'A," "B, ' "C"

Wn4 "D" aenreeent four highly advertised Ureal

Del R:ist left this afternonn fn

Cottage Urovo where ho will spem'
several days looking after huslnes:
affairs.Plenty of action In both

EplHOllOS.

anamanvaraL.

cJrik OTHER MAKE3
Sin Safety

i'"LIl'A" B"! c" "DZ.
Mi J I9.4S110.SS 110.95 516.35 (IS 10
J0i3'( 12.20 13.35 14.211 21.701 23 60
)!i3'j 14.00 1 5 40 IS.30 22 S5i 25.3(1
34 x 4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15! 33 58
3fa4'i 2870 32.15 33.60 41.85i 41.40
37i5 33.90 39.80 41.80' 49.85 S2.05

PATHE NEWS
Lola of lute ni'ws In picture. j .it

By testing out these Goodrich

to change the ahape ane
color of uneatable brande
to imitate the Prince
Albert tidy rrd tio, tut
it la impoan'6e to im-
itate the flavor of Prince
Albert tobaecot The
patented proeeaa protect
that I lilies"A Day at

Midland Beach"
It's an I.'Ko Cununly and out
that will nutlie iW liiiiRh come.

Safety-Trea- d Tires on a large number
of Taxicabs (where they could be
competitively observed and carefully
checked up at the end of each day's
use) and by comparing their actual prr- -

i.i"REELS Gives' brflUimt ctonsy shlno thst
lino tint ruh off or dust oft thnt,o 66 1anne ult to tho lru;.-t!- mt t tour
llumi hs lous any otliwr.

Black Silk Stove PolishTOMORROW

brmamt with that of our own, and
other Plain-Tread-s, of much higher
price, we have had this fact forced
upon us

'
That there ti SURPRISINGLY mtrt

Miltage, in Goodrich Safety TreaJ Tirwt,
'than in our own, or any tthtrt nuke of Ptaim
Tread Tire.

So MUCH more Miltage, for only S'
tnort C9it looked o gwJ to us that we d
tided to give Car Owners the benefit.

t
Here' what we now offer youi '

la la il clacl hy ltrtf. It'e mora

Ixi'fiH.!v m4i.!e nntl m
(i.'lll SlUr Mallraia.

Ttt en vmir parlor t

the national joy smoke
You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, mea
You can smoke a barrel of P. A. without a kick! It hands
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed
about, it's so smooth and friendly. It's a mighty cheer-
ful thing to be on talking-term- s with your pipe and your
tongue at the same time but that's what's coming
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert!

ur jour a runtfe.
ItWiH-- l Hi Jit
f..-- ii. cl. j.8 n.riina

"Mary's
Lamb"

A Laugh through 'a mile of

Pictures.

f !feeo (a eoifo It fW ,., All,.rt
flnrir in loppy red 6o, Sc,
peono-on- oApooJ t.
poonj cmref.rou hmm.dJr"' wr.-.i.,- r lomlout aeepa thm toiac ff

J'th bttt Non-Ski- d Safety Tread ra
put on the market, and it voats you only
fi.'t mora than our beat plain tread tire

The B. F. Goodrich CorDptvny
4

AKRON, OHIO

N ttlnm in aaj
REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C

llll


